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reckless and headlong * peed Into the
abyss of political ruin. "

Senator Hill presented several tables ol
figures to show that the amount ot revenue
raised by the tariff bill as now proposed
would bo amply sufilclent without recourse
to the Income tax-

."It
.

ha been difficult to fathom the motives
of the finance Committee In their Insistence !

upon the deferring of their present duty on
sugar until January , 1S95. The commltteo ,

It must bo admitted , did not very success-
fully

¬

defend the propriety of their action-
.Tholr

.

attltudo has placed them In an awk-

ward
¬

and unpleasant position , Inviting much
criticism which might better have been
avoided-

."Sir
.

, can It bo possible that their well
known anxiety to retain the Income tax pro-

v'llon
-

' In this bill has led them to postpone
Iho Into for the operation of the sugar tax
in order that there might bo created an ap-

parent
¬

greater necessity for this Income tax ?

"If so , It Is understood. Some other pre-

text
¬

, some other excuse , some other subter-
fuge

¬

must bo Invented , In their mad haite-
ta attack the rich , the champions of an In-

come
¬

tax cither Intentionally or Inadvertently
nasallod Iho poor-

."Unlll
.

the amendments relallni; lo sav-

ings
¬

banks were offered yoslcrday In Iho-

Henato the progiam of the majority here
scorned to bo to place uch Institutions on
substantially the same level with business
corporations anil to subject them lo Iho 2

per cenl lax. It Ihere was any olher In-

terest
¬

It Is not apparent.-
"I

.

have not had tlmo to examine the new
amendments which arc for the first time
printed and placed upon our desks this
morning , lo determine whelhor they contain
absolute exemption for mutual savings banks
or not , but from hearing them as they were
read at the secretary's desk yesterday 1

think they are not sufficiently broad lo ac-

complish that purpose-
."Thoy

.
should be made so plain and clear

that there can remain no possible doubt ol
their Intention. Argument ought not to be
necessary to sustain the proposition that
mutual savings banks should bo absolutely
exempt from any Income taxation. This gov-

ernment cannot afford to permit the savings
of the poor to be taxed through a general
Income tax. It "would be the crowning In-

famy of this bill. "
The same reason , said Senator Hill , why

Ravings banks should bo exempt from this
tax applies to Iho mutual Insurance com-

panies , and ho was not sure that Iho amend-
ments offered went far enough In this re-

spect. . Tills class of Insurance companies
were exempt In Great Britain. He had
numerous other objections lo the Income

IIi tax , he continued , objections ho had polnleil
i

out In his former speech ; Its inquisitorial
features and Inevitable exposure of the prl-

vato
-

affairs of business men. None of Ihese
objections had been remedied. They could
not be eliminated because they niusl He

against any Income tax.-

Mr.
.

. Iligglns followed Mr. Hill. Mr. Chand-
ler rose to resent the terms, used by Mr.
Allen yesterday In replying to his charge
that there was a bargain by which ho was
glvon frco lumber on condition that he-

Eho'uld vote for the bill.-

A
.

dead sllenco greeted this remarkable
attack. Mr. Allen was pale but calm when
he rose to reply.

ALLEN IS EMPHATIC-

."This
.

Is the fourth time , " he began In a
low bul sleady voice , "tho senator from
Now Hampshire has seen fit lo speak of-

'bargains' In connection with my vote. I-

da not know whether the language Is par¬

liamentary. I am nol skilled In parllamenl-
ary

-

proceedure , bul I do know It Is untrue
and uugentlemanly. I think he made the
insinuation deliberately , knowing it was
falso. Ho has tried lo place me in the posl-

r tlon of a trafficker of voles. The Insinuation
or stigma thai I have Irafficked my vole ,

that I have agreed to vote for IhlH measure
In consldcrallon of concessions made or to-

be made Is untrue. If I were where I could
bo plainer , " he added , looking Mr. Chandler
In the eye , "I would , bo plainer. I made a
motion a few weeks"ago to strike lumber

' . TOIn the dutiable llstv as I had a rlghl to-

do, , I have a right to get what I can for
my people. I am not bound to Iho domocrallc-
or Iho republican party , but I am an humble
rcpVesentallve of a now parly. As such I-

am .moroor less a skirmisher between the
old parly lines. I repel Iho low, dirty in-

sinuation
¬

ot the senior senator from Now
Hampshire , " he sold In conclusion , raising
his voice till It rang through tha chamber ,

"and I rolteralo and reaffirm wllh all Iho
energy I possess whal I said yesterday. "

">Vhal the senator has said ," said Mr.
Chandler , Jumping to his feet'as soon as-
Mr.. Allen sat down , "only emphasizes what
I said a moment ago , namely : That he docs
not comprehend the courtesy that character-
izes

¬

debate In this body. '

"I had understood that an agitation had
been going on on the other aldo of the cham-
ber

¬

to have certain kinds of dressed lumber
placed on the dullablo list , when suddenly
all opposition on lhat sldo goes down before
the senator's motion to place lumber on the
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free list. That motion was made Immedi-
ately

¬

after lie liad publicly announced ( tint
Ills vote was doubtful. H was In the bar-
Rain , I believed then , t believe It now. I
simply Inquired of the senator whether the
bargain had boon closed , whether It was
complete. I made the Inquiry and I do not
think ho was warranted In becoming Indig-
nant

¬

and using the unparliamentary language
of which ho was guilty-

."Why
.

does the senator (Allen ) feel resent-
ful

¬

when I Inrjulro whether the bargain Is
closed so that we shall no longer expect to
HOC him dodge In and out. The whola thing
wan open and patent to the whole country ,

nnd the senator , Instead it) becoming Indig-
nant

¬

, ought to have calmly admitted thai ho
had been landed and secured In the demo-
cratic

¬

camp-
."I

.

submit ," said Mr. Chandler , turning to-

Mr. . Allen , who sat within twenly foot of
him across the aisle , "that under the cir-
cumstances

¬

the senator was not justlHed In
the words ho used. I have never used op-

probrious
¬

epithets or unparliamentary Ian-
gunge

-
on this tloor , no matter how pointed

my remarks may have been , I never have
and Mover will ,

"I regret , " said he deliberately , In con-
clusion

¬

, "I have discovered thai Iho early
surroundings of Iho senator before ho en-
tered

¬

this body were such as not to allow
him to observe the common courter-les which
all gentlemen regard even In the most heated
partisan debates. The senator from Ne-

braska
¬

Is lo be pilled rather Ihan censured
for what he could not help. "

The senate sat breathlois for fully a min-
ute

¬

after Mr. Chandler resumed his seat ,

but this closed this sensational episode , and
the debate on the Income lix was proceeded
with , Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts making a
somewhat long argument agaltut It , dwell-
ing

¬

particularly on lla Inexpediency In tlmo-
of peace and Its objectionable feature as a
mode of raising revenue for the federal gov-
ernment.

¬

.
Mr. Aldrlch moved that Ihc dale on which

the Income tax should cease be January 1 ,

1898. The finance committee compromise
amendment lo Iho house bill , which pro-
vided

¬

no lime limit , fixed the date on which
It should cease on January 1 , 1900. The
amendment was defeated , 23 lo 39. All the
democrats voted against It , together with
Dubols , Teller and Mitchell of Oregon ( re-

publicans
¬

) , and Allen , Kyle and Peffer ( pop-
ullsls

-
) . Mr. Hill , who was present , did not

vote.
The finance commltteo amendment fixing

Ihe lime limit which Ihe tax was to run al
January 1 , 1900 , was Ihen agreed lo.-

Mr.
.

. Peffer then offered the amendment of
which ho gave notice yeslcrday to levy a
graduated Income tax. Mr. Peffcr said It
was true , as had been charged by Mr. Hill ,

that nn Income tax was a popullstlo Idea.
Personally ho would prefer a graduated
land tax lo a 'graduated Income lax.

HILL , 18 SARCASTIC-
."If

.

you will glvo Iho senators on this sldo
lime , " Interposed Mr. Hill , "perhaps they
will report land tax. "

"I will glvo Ihem five years when Ihls tax
expires ," replied Mr. Peffer , amid laughter.-
Mr.

.
. Peffer said the western people had been

hewers ot wood and drawers of waler long
enough. The popullsl party proposed now
to make the east shoulder Its part.-

Mr.
.

. .Hill took the floor when Mr. Peffer
concluded and congratulated the democratic
majority on Its new leadership. The senator
from Kansas ( PefTer ) had announced the In-

come
¬

tax belonged peculiarly and exclusively
to his party. Heforo he had made thai an-
nouncement

¬

Ihero had been some senalors-
on Iho democratic sldo who evidently had
labored under the Impression that It was In
some way a democrallc doctrine. Mr. Peffer
was right ; the Income tax was ono of the
first principles of the populist party ; popu-
lists

¬

had been conslstenl In Its advocacy and
wore now about to witness Us triumph. He
did not desire to make any reflections upon
popullsllc or sociallsllc Ideas. There were
differences of opinion as lo what they be-
lieved.

¬

. The socialists believed In a paternal
government ; in the redistribution of property
and the community of Inlcresl. Both social ¬

ists and populists bolloved In an Income tax-
."If

.
they do , that Is the only respect In

which they are similar ," Intorjecled Mr.
Allen-

."Do
.

Ihe populists not believe In the gov-
ernment

¬

ownership of banks , railroads and
lelegraph ? " * -

"They belleye In the gradual assumption
of ownership of railways and telegraphs by
the government , but Ihey do nol believe In-
state ownership of banks. "

"How Is It , " said Mr. Hill , "both believe
In paternal governraenl--and an Income lax ?
The only difference between them Is that
the spciallsl party goes further' than the" 'populists. ;

"Tho Income tax ," Interrupted Mr. Aid-
rich , "Is advocated by the socialist , the pop-
ulist

¬

and the democrallc parties jwlth; a few
honorable exceptions ) 5s a means for the re¬

distribution of wealth. "
"It Is not advocated as'a means for the re ¬

distribution of. wealth , " brokotln'Mr. Teller ,
almost angrily. "No one over ? heard that
statement made by any person'whatever. . "

Mr. Hill was proceeding lo ,'say Ihe In-
come

-
tax had so few advocates on the dem-

ocratlo
¬

side of the chamber It 'was proper
that Mr. Peffer should assume the1 leadership ,
when Mr. Voorhces called atlenllon to the
fact he had advocated and defended It
squarely in his first speech.-

Mr.
.

. Hill admitted this and said ho had
looked up the senator's record and found he
had advocaled It years ago. If was Ihen
dropped by common consent of both parties
ho added. Mr. Hill expressed the opinion ,
desplto the decision In the Springer case ,
that the tax would bo held lo bo a direcl
tax and would bo declared unconstllullonal.-

Mr.
.

. Peffcr's graduated amendment was de-
fealed.

-
.

The reporls from the Invesllgatlng com-
mittee

¬

wore then presented. The question of
their reception occasioned considerable de-
bate.

¬

. Mr. Hill entered n motion not to
receive the report. He contended that a
minority and majority report having been
made as to the character of the questions
to Havemcycr , Searles and McCartney , It
was within the jurisdiction of the sennle lo-
decldo whether the questions wore material
before having those witnesses certified under
Iho statutes as contumacious.-

Mr.
.

. Davis , a member ot the committee ,

thought that slnco the newspaper men had
been cerlliled lo Ihe district attorney the
sugar magnates should be treated In Iho
same way. The question was left unde-
cided

¬

when the senale , at C o'clock , wenl
Into executive session and then soon ad-
journed.

¬

.

MAY MAKi : NKW KNTltlKS.-

Kettlnrs

.

Who Have Keen Driven from Homo
( ilvcii Another Chimco.

Congressman Kem today called up and se-

cured
¬

the passage of the bill permitting
each Betllor who has lost his claim by having
to abandon 11 on account of poor crops to-

rnaUo another entry.
The house commltteo on public buildings

nnd grounds today ordered u favorable report
to bo made on the bill of Congressman
Lucas ot South Dakota appropriating $50,000
for the purchase of a slto and orectlon of a
public building at Dcadwood , S. D ,

Representative Lucas today Introduced a
bill to remove the charge of desert'lon now
standing against Rjchard Ferguson of Itopld-
City. .

Frank Darkle has been appointed post-
master

¬
ut Lttstervlllo , Yankton counly , S.-

D.
.

. , vice LuJwlg Slier , jr. , removed-

.Tuller
.

Teitlllns ' ir AVolrott.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. Senator Teller

was before the senate Sugar trusl Investi-
gating

¬

committee. He stated that ho did
not bollovo that his colleague , Senator Wol-
cell , had ever been Interested In Sugar stock.-
He

.

read a cablegram from Mr. AVnlcott dated
Carlsbad In which he confirms the state-
ment

¬
and says : "I have never boon di-

rectly
¬

nor Indirectly Interested In sugar or
In the Sugar trust or stock. If anything
further Is needed please tulvlac me."

l.Uu Stock .Men-

WASHINGTON. . Juno 21. At the meeting
of representatives of llvo stock boards the
commltloo on permanent organisation recom-
mended

¬

the formation of n national Itvo
*

stock organization , to be composed of a
representative from thi > animal Industry
bureau , members of the different llvo stock
sanitary boards and tha. ntutu veterinarians
and other state officials having supervision
of tlio diseases of llvo stock. The report
was adopted and officers elected.-

Slilliey

.

<Jme I'limeil ( o ( Icncrul Behotleltl.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June 3L Tbo Judg d-

vocalo
-

general ot the army lias completed
the consideration of the record o ! the co'irt
martial In tha case of Lieutenant Manny.
Fifteenth Infantry , tried for killing Captain
II db rt. The caio Is now In the hands of

General Bchoflotd , who will pass It to the
secretary of war , and It will then go to the
president for final action-

.WKSTIIItN

.

I'KNSIONS-

.Votcrnni

.

of tlio I.ntVnr Hi-mrmbcrrd by
the ( teurritl Onvnruinriit.

WASHINGTON , Juno 21.8pcclnl to Tbo-
Hoc. . ) I'ennlona granted , Issue of June 8 ,

were : Nebraska : Ucnewnl-Jnmes Dtinbnr ,

Htiflhvlllo , Sheridan ; Anthony Moser , Wnt-
son , Knox. Increase Jncob I) , noyer ,

Iln-sllnga , Adams. Original widows , clcv
William II. Ilrobst , father , Stafford , Holt.

South Dakota ! Original Wllllnm H , Hos-
well , Madison , Luke ; Simeon TotUI , Hrndley ,
Clark.

Iowa : Original Carlos C. Tow"nor ,

Osnge , MltoliHI. Additional Benjamin P-
.Italdwln

.
, LoClalr , Scott , Ilenewnl Jona-

than
¬

Scott , Border Plains , Webster. In-

crease
¬

Uavlil L. Spragtio , Clear Lake ,
Corro Oordo. IlclMSiic Mosea Hell , Oea-
Molnps , 1olk. Original wlilown , etc. Klslo-
McCrnnc , Klmn , Howard ,

Colnrivlo : Uestoratlon and Increase
Krastus N. Clrant , Brighton , Arapahoo.-

l'n

.

ttnmlnr * for lotrn.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. Among the nom-

inations
¬

sent to the senale were the follow-

ing
¬

postmasters for Iowa :

fowa G. D. McGaw , Falrfield ; J. C. Dry-
ant , Orlswold ; II. L. Gotz , Marshalltown ;

Parley Davoy , Mason City ; J. T, Sherman ,
Newton ; Charles S. Bahnoy , Socorro , N. M. ;

Joseph II. Larwell , Guthrlo , Okl. ; Charles
J. Nesbltt , Kingfisher , Okl. ; Thomas U.

Craig , Kugcnc , Ore. ; Benjamin F. Bonham ,

Salem , Ore. ; James A. Crossen , The Dallos ,

Ore. ; Stephen R. Green , Oregon City , Ore ,

Interior Patrick F. Walsh of California ,

to be pension agent at San Francisco ; Perry
Bartholo of Missouri , to bo consul of the
United States al Mayence , Germany.

Postmasters Emll Sydow , Tombslone ,

Ariz. ; A. C. Ovlall , Longmont , Colo. ; Samuel
T. Owlngs , Moscow, Idaho ; Monroe C. Slsson ,
Greenfield , III. ; James W. Bdmondson , Col-

llnsvlllo
-

, 111. ; Itoherl Kamm , Highland , 11-

1.Qnlot

.

Uny In tlio Homo.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. The house was

called to order by Mr. Bailey today , the
speaker being still unable to be present.-

Mr.

.

. Kem secured Iho passage of his bill
lo amend section 3 of the act to with-
draw

¬

certain public lands from private on-

Iry.

-

. II provides lhal If any selller has
forfeited or shall hereafter forfeit a claim
to public lands ho shall be permltled lo
make enlry of not to exceed a quarter
section of public lands the same as If ho
had not previously made cnlry.-

Mr.
.

. Black of Illinois from Iho commlllee-
on mllllary affairs called up Iho house rc-

solullon
-

lo appoint members ot the board
of managers of the National Home for Dis-

abled
¬

Volunteer Soldiers and ll was agreed
lo. At 6:45: Iho house adjourned.-

At

.

the CiiHiolle University nt WnMilngton.
WASHINGTON , June 21. Mgr. Salolll de-

livered

¬

an address and dlslrlbuled Iho di-

plomas

¬

lo Iho graduating class of the Cath-

olic

¬

university , the commencement exer-
cises

¬

of which were held today. The class
contained fourteen members , len of whom re-

ceived
¬

Iho degree of bachelor In Iheology ,

and four that of licentiate In theology. Rov.
William Klrby of Dubuque , la. , delivered
the valedlclory address lo Iho graduallng
class , and Hev. Dr. O'Gorman , dean of the
unnlverslty , and Bishop Keane , also deliv-
ered

¬

addrebbes-
.I'olltlcH

.

111 the Civil Service.
WASHINGTON , June 21. A rumor has

been In clrculallon aboul Iho capitol thai 11

was Iho Intenllon of the civil service com-

mission
¬

to dlcm ss all the federal office holders
who attend political conventions. This was
denied today by Civil Service Commissioner
Roosevelt , who said Ihe commission had no-

aulhorlly for such acllon. The rumor , he
explained , probably had Us origin In Ihe re-
Issuance of Presldenl Cleveland's famous or-

der
¬

ot 1886 relallvo lo politics .In the admln-
Islrallon

-

of governmonl affairs-

.I'ubllo

.

HuiUlliiff 11111 * Favorably Itoported.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21 , A balch of

public building bills , the largest of the
session , passed the gauntlet of tho- house
public building commltlee today and were
favorably reported. They- were : * Deadwood ,

S. D. , $100,000 ; Oakland , Cal. , $250,000 ;

Kureka , Cal. , $50,000 ; Santa Rosa. Cal. ,

$30,000 ; Topeka , Kan. , $130,000 ; Omaha ,

2000000. .

Ilnhols Will Go to Denver.
WASHINGTON , June 21. Senalor Dubols-

of Idaho expects to attend the meeting of

the Republican League clubs at Denver.-
Ho

.

says ho will go for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

a fight for silver and endeavor to have
a resolution adopted liberally endorsing Iho
while motal. A number of republicans cx-

peot
-

to leave Washington for Denver to-

day.
¬

.

Hunks nivo Up Their Gold.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. Advices from

New York slale the city banks today de-

poslled
-

$40,000 In gold In the subtreasury In
exchange for United Stales nolcs , and $1-

000,000
, -

In gold was loday engaged for ox-

porl
-

, Ihe gold balance being today $04,127-
969.

, -
. The cash balance loday was $115,155-

404.

, -
.

Jorrj Simpson Much Hotter.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June 21. Represenlallvo
Jerry Simpson relurned to this city tonight
for a few days from Berkley Springs , where
he has been for three weeks. Mr. Simpson
will return lo Iho Springs Saturday. Ho Is
far from well , but Is on the road to recovery.-

NKlfH

.

4'Olt mil 111.111 .

Cuptuln Mnokgownn of the Twentieth Foot
Ordered Homo for Hntlreinont.

WASHINGTON , Juno 2I.SpecIaI( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) By dlrecllon of the sec-
retary

¬

of war , Cuptnln Alexander B. Maclc-
gowan

-
, Twelfth Infantry , will proceed as-

BOOH as practicable alter July 15 , 1SH! , to his
home at Suckett's Harbor , N. Y. . where ho-
Is authorized , al his own request , to await
rotlrcment.

Leave of absence for twenty days , to
take effecl from the date of the conclusion
of lila examination by the board of officers
appointed to meet at the Army building ,
Now York City , Is granted Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Charles I * . Summerall , Fifth artillery ,
The leave of absence , on .surgeon's certlil-

cate
-

of disability , granted Major Joseph 1 { .
Gibson , surgeon , Department of Dakota , Is
extended three months on surgeon's certln-
calu

-
of disability.

Second Lieutenant John S. Winn , Secondcavalry. Is relieved from duty as judge ad-
vocate

¬

of the B ne nl coirt irartlal convenedut West Point. N. Y.. nnd First Lieuten-ant
¬

I'M gar Itussell , Fifth artillery , is re ¬
lieved from duly us n member of said court
ami detailed us Judge advocate thereof.Mrst Lieutenant Itobert L. illrst , EleventhInfantry , is detailed us a member of the' aipolntcd to mcet at

With tlie approval of the secretary ofwar. the extension of leave of absence , onsurgeon's certificate of aisablllty , grantedCaptii nAshar C. Taylor. Second artillery ,
Is still further extended one month on ac¬
count of Hlckness-

.lly
.

direction of the president. SecondLeuteminl James M. Hamilton , Third ar¬tillery. will report In person to ColonelCharles H. Tompklns , assistant Quarter-masler
-

general. pre.Mldenl of 'the army re ¬
tiring- board , nt Governor's Island , N Yut Hiieh time us he may designate , for ex ¬
amination by Ihe board , and on the con-elusion of his examination will return iu-

WJ1.L

his proper station.
VIKAX OUT TllH Dtl'KS ,

ainjror of Mltchnll , S. II. , Iloelu * nn Active
t'linipiilen. ,

MITCHELL , S. D. , June 21. (Special to
The Boe. ) Last Friday Mayor I. W. Seaman
of this city , who was recently elected by the
prohibitionists , Issued an order to the effect
that the nine saloons and the halt dozen
holesJnt he-wall then running hero should
close on the following Tuesday , Tuesday han
passed and the saloons are closed , at least
so the owners claim. Yesterday a few of
them had their doors open , but only "strictly
temperance drinks" wore- obtainable,

'

Mayor Seaman Is worth about $100,000
and ho firmly asserts that h'o wll spend
every cent ho has. If necon ary, to keep- the
liquor joints closed up. The Ben.tltne.nt' Of the
bushiest men appears to be In favor of. regu-
lating

¬

the matter by licensing. . Out 'of the
eight aldermen , but onq takes sides with
the mayor on this question. The other seven
Imvir sent to Sioux Falls nn'd secured a copy
of the "disorderly house" ordinance , under
which that city collects a monthly fine ot
575 from the saloon keepers , and are lu
favor of adopting the name ordinance here ,
but collect $50 per month Instead ot 75.
They argue that by doing this they can clear
nut tha dives and reduce the number of sa-
loons

¬

to about nix. If. after experience , they
llnd that a $50 fine does not accomplish their
urpo e thy trill raise It to $75 ,

FRFF SIHM TFACI1F

(Continued frywiJ lrst 1flgo. )

hang tlielr hats on tliglr cars , spit through
their teeth and ask for what they wanted.

Judge HobliiROii Win Injlcnwnd. Ha lookcc
over tlio crowd and sald ho could not hell
remarking what a great Help these people
would have been nMlio last atato convent-
ion.

¬

. Ho hoped they Hvtmlil nil bo nt the
next ono. It had been unkindly Raid that
they were here to iRStrey the party. This
was not true , ns tl clnjjilsglon was to savi-
nnd not to destroy. , T.ha party In Nebraska
must bo set right befbrd the world. When
the man who alone stood up for silver came
back to his own they received him not. The
tlmo has como when platforms must say
what they mean , and mean what they say
nnd Nebraska democracy must see to It thai
n silver plank Is Inserted In the next plat-
form

¬

that It may be sot In Its true light be-

fore
-

the people.-
Hon.

.

. C. I ) . Casper of Butler said nutter
county was always on the Itlck , and It was
right In this movement. He Introduced him-

self
¬

as n member of the Impeachment com-

mittee
¬

that didn't Impeach , although It
proved Its men guilty. Ho was for free
coinage , free silver , an Income tax and J-

Bryan. . Thurston had said that this country
couldn't lend the American onglo to th (

silver 111611 , but It had always lent the hire
to the gold men whenever they wanted to
borrow It. He had also said that wo coiildn'l
think of allowing other countries to use the
Koddesa of liberty , yet for $500,000 Crnest-
Scyd had raped her In 1873. Ho didn't take
any stock In that doctrine and wanted to see
silver put where It belongs.-

Dr.
.

. Abbott of Fremont , a rabid populist ,

was called for , and said ho congratulated the
democrats. The populists had always stooi-
by silver , whereas the democrats at theli
last state convention had almost declared II-

a fraud. Ho was glad to see the democracy
coming Into tine where they could work to-

gether.
¬

.
This Boomed to hold out hope of fusion

and Iko Hascall was allowed to say that he
was satisfied that principle would preval
against the machinations against It. The
misguided Individuals who had called for
Haacall had done so under the belief that
ho would talk about something with wfilch-
ho was familiar , but whan he tackled prin-
ciple

¬

they realized their mistake , and the
chilliness that was turned loose on the Firs
ward councilman Induced him to abruptly
terminate his speech.

MONEY IlESOLUTION ADOPTED.
The commltteo on resolutions then came

In with the following declaration of Its
position on the money question , which was
adopted with a. whoop :

We send greeting to our fellow democrats
of Nebraska and fnvlto tholr earnest co-

operation
¬

nnd aid In electing delegates
from every county In the state to the dem-
ocratic

¬

state convention of 1894 pledged to
vote for the Insertion In the democratlo
state platform of the following plank :

" favor the Immediate restoration ol
the free" and unlimited coinage of gold and
silver at the present ratio of 16 to 1 , with-
out

¬

waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation on earth. "

In the effort to obtain a fair expression
of democratic sentiment , wo urge upon
every democrat who believes In the prin-
ciples

¬

herein enunciated to participate ac-
tively

¬

and vigorously In the selection of
delegates to the state convention.-

We
.

recommend that In every county of
the state the donipcrjits who oppose this
proposed plank bo. Invited to a thorough
discussion of us mems.toi-
lcmocratlc

the end that the
party may dot intelligently and

harmoniously upon'thls'gr-
We

' question.-
Ih

.
propose ' contest shall be

fought out upon olpniillines nnd with In-

telligent
¬

methods , Utitf.'confident in the cor-
rectness

¬

of our position , we also propose
that the light shall be. vigorous , and that
no effort shall be'spared to place In the
platform of the dotrlocratlc pnrty'the same
emphasis , the same1 uftmlstakable utterance
concerning the grerft question of finance , as
has been laslingljh Imprinted upon our
party platforms concerning1 the great ques-
tion

¬

of tariff reform , ,

The following resolution was also adopted :
Resolved , That the .democratic state con-

vention
¬

be held at: 'a " Jate not later than
August 10 , and that a Committee of five be
appointed by the ctmlr'fbr the purpose of
conferring with Elielld' ' Martin , chairman
of. the state- democratic ! central committee ,

relative to flxtos thfeidate-
.This'

.

commltteo 'consists of C. J. Smyth
and E. P. Smith of Omaha , E. W. Hubbord-
of Aurora , M. D. Webb of Lincoln , and
Robert Clegs of Falls City.

Each county was requested to send In
the name of a vlco president and the follow-
ing

¬

report was made : > J
, Adams , John C. Stevens ; Boone , A. D-

.Harrlgan
.

; Butler , C'' D. Casper ; Burt , Wil-
liam

¬

Harrington ; Cass , Charles Grimes ;

Cedar ; John J. Oeoble ; Clay , T. Spoelch ;

Colfax , John Von Honsen ; Cumlng , Gus
Wessols ; Dakota , William Holsworth ;

Dawes , Charles Morrlsey ; Dlxon , J. C. Con-
nor

¬

; Douglas. Ed. P. Smith ; Dimdy , It. A-

.Ewlng
.

; Frontier , J. L. Wight ; Greoloy , T.-

J.
.

. Doyle ; Hamilton , John Shean ; Holt ,

Frank Campbell ; Howard , X. Placekl ;

Jefferson , A. J. Hammond ; Johnson , H. T.
Ward ; Kearney , W. T. McQInnts ; Knox ,

H. E. Boweskel ; Lancaster , James O'Shea ;

Madison , G. A. Lulkart ; Merrlck , John W-
.Spards

.

; Ototf. H. Miller ; Pierce , G. F-

.Kelper
.

; Phclps , W. H. Cowglll ; 1latle. W.-

M.
.

. Hensley ; lied | Willow , C. J. llyan ;

Richardson ,
" W. M. Greenwold ; Hock , E.-

B.
.

. Brain ; Saline , C. I. Bowlby ; Sarpy , A. E-

.Langdon
.

; ' Saunders , George F. Rush ; Stan-
ton

-
, Fred Ley ; Thayer, M. II. Weiss ; Web-

ster
¬

, P. T. Hanaboker.-
In

.

the counties which arc not mentioned
the delegations failed to select their vlco
presidents , deferring the matter until a
later date , When they will be elected and the
names forwarded to Secretary Abbott at
Fremont ,

, It was then after 5 o'clock nnd the con-
vention

¬

adjourned to meet again In the even-
ing

¬

and hear Congressman Bryan deliver
tho- speech on which he proposes tot capture
the next legislature 'and secure a title to
Senator Mauderson's seat.

THE DELEGATES.
The Incoming morning trains were loaded

with delegates to tho. free silver conferences
and at noon there were about COO properly
accredited representatives , while nearly as
many more Interested sllvcrites came In
from various parts of th state to see and
hear what was going on , although they
were to have no voice In the deliberations
of the conference.

The special train bringing the Lincoln
contingent arrived at noon over the Rock
Island , and , headed by the Nebraska State
band of twenty-four pieces , the Capital
City crowd marched up Tenth and Farnam
streets to the Paxton , escorting Congress-
man

¬

Bryan , who was accorded quite an
ovation along the route. For moro than
an hour after arriving the First district
corgressman was kept busy shaking hands ,
and ho did It In that magnetic , whole-
souled

-
way that has heretofore brought him

as many votes as anything ho ever said or-
did. .

Congressman Bryan was asked by a Bee
reporter what his InUntlons were as to the
work of the conferencennd] replied that he
had nothing to do w-lllult , as the conference
was sole judge of what was best , The dele-
gates

¬

have assembled-here and It was for
them to say what Uis >'wanted.and voice their
honest sentiments rlthout regard to the
personal desires of atnjo individual.-

Whan
.

InlerrogatediflB to tbo probable com-
plexion

¬

of the next-'Nebraska' legislature , he
said that it wouldJbe{ lantl-republcan! by at
least twenty majority.nnd that the next
senator from Nebraska t would not be a re-

publican.
¬

. Ha was diot.willing to declare his
belief as to what would bo the politics of
the man selected , democrat or pop¬

ulist. Ho said ho would return to Lincoln
tonight on the speulalrtiuln chartered by the
Lancaster Qelegatftfi.tt and would leave to-

morrow
¬

for Washington , as he desired to-

bo In his seat Moadaj'when the tariff bill
would again bo up.iforHconsideration. In a
reply to a question ? qta to whether or not
ho would deliver uny speeches in this state
during tlio coming campaign , ha aald that
he had promised to talk at several different
points in various portions of the state , hav-
ing

¬

heretofore been confined to tlio counties
of the First dUtrllh Ho was asked point-
blank

-
If it was not true that ho In-

tended
¬

to stump , the entire atate ,

and with that winning smile' ITU answered :
"It Is quite probable that I shall speak In
several counties. 1 have promised to talk
ut a number of p.laces , you know , and must
keep my agreement. " As to his senatorial
candidacy he & $ not disposed to bo very
communicative , qnd the 4tvarm of admiring
democrats who wanted a, chance to grasp
(he congressional hand tnade anything like
a connected conversation an Impossibility.

The dologates-at-lurge were : Hon. W. J.
Bryan , J , E. Ong. 0, 'J. Smyth. W. II.
Thompson , 0. T". Kelpor , W. II. Kelllngor ,
J. C. Van Houaon , O. A. Lulkart , J. 1) .
Kitchen , John Thompson , Frank J. Morgan ,
II. M. IJoydaton , A. Eickoft , F. J. Halo. J , 0-

.Uahlman
.

, John Stevens , J , C. Morgan.

Charles Barnes, T. It. Oatvln , Alfred
Alton , Dan H. llonln , Hdwln Falloon , GcorKO
Welts , J. W. Timner. B. A. Walrath , C. J-

.Bowlby
.

, A. II. Vanco" , M. J. Illowoll , J. n-

.Ragan
.

, It. W. Storey , C. D. Cospor. E. F.
Ryan , R. L. Motcalfo , Gcorgo Hogonslck , W.-

U.

.
. BurllnKtn , Janua H. O'Npll. I' . H.

Cooper , A. Swanson , T. H. Hatch , 1) . Mo-
Lennan , IF.. Lolxor. Will Barton , W. 1'.
Harsh , J. L. Wind , P. K. Beardley , L. W.
Edwards , W. M. Johnson , J. R. Brlnkor ,

E 1 Friend , W. T , Hathaway , W. D. Tiffany ,

M , P. Gould , Louis Falhabcr , A. H. Dun-
lavoy.

-
. S. 1'. Jamison , H. A. Barrow , B. F-

.Sohaino
.

, J. H. Emery , F. J. Conloy , J. J-

.McAllister
.

, A. B. Derslngor , J. Connor , M.-

P.
.

. Moholln , J. J. Klnitty , E. B. Brain , Robert
Barton , W. H. Wostover , M. J. Blowott , M.-

H.

.
. Wolss , J. M. Pylo , Ed Fernoau , R. R-

.nutter
.

, John MrConncll , B. L. Phillips ,

Henry Pcory , Dell Townaend , W. B. Har-
mon

¬

, W, G. Dwycr , A. N. Ireland , P. C.
Miner , H , 0. Livingston , C. SI. Duller ,
Fred Horrman , M. Archer , D. 0. Dwyer ,

T. S. Clifford , P. C. Hanson , Charles
Grimes , Ed SchcnhofT.

The following Is the list of the Douglas
couuty delegates :

N. B. Falconer , J. B. Kitchen , Judge
G. W. Dbano , W. C. Dullard , L. R. Cottrell.-
A.

.

. Brown , H. Miller , G. W. Thompson , F. J.
Lang , E. E. Smith , E. R. Duino. L. J. Platti ,

J , W. West , J. A. Connor , L. Herdman , A.-

P.
.

. McKennn , R. V. Montague. H. lloscns-
zwlg

-
, .F. D. Cooper , C. N. Hunt , Thomas

Hector , B. S. Adams , W. H. Broekon , A.-

M.
.

. Gallagher , P. C. Caldwell , James Bulla ,

J. J. Irvln , Rd Connolloy , Charles Wolner ,

C. J. Collins , N. J. Roach , E. Bennlnghoven ,

E. E. Howell , Robert Holmes , William
Wakoly , S. P. Patten , John Flynn , Clint
Morgan , James Fleming , Miles Welch , W.-

II.

.

. RolxjrtRoa. P. Vondstrand , Thomas Ber-
mlngham

-
, Ed Erfllnger , J. W. Evans , Thomas

Flynn , George C. Chrlstophcrsen , H. Oslhoff ,

Gcorgu Holmes , F , W. Koesters , J. D. Ruatln ,

W. B. Barton , J. C. Wydlck , J. J. Dunn ,

Charles Tracy , A. P. Spltko , William Kel-

bor.
-

. H. N. Link. Chris Copenhagen. Dr ,

Harvollnk , N. Kolver. N. C. Hamilton , J.-

H.

.

. Lewis , William Olmsteod , C. L. Rustln ,

William Hackman , B. H. Post , August
Wolrbach , B. B. Baldwlng , Egort Agcy , S.-

B.

.

. Burch , Gcorgo Drexel , 0. W. Goston , 0.-

J.

.

. Plckard , H. N. Goff , J. W. Oft.-

.LIST

.

. oi'1 TIII : IOWA DII.IOATIS.-

Itopuhllcans

: : .

Who Will Attend tlio National
Club CmivcntUm at Ilonvnr.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Juno 21. (Special to The
Bee. ) Following Is a complete list of the
Iowa delegates to the national convention of

republican clubs to be hold In Denver , Colo. ,

next week :

William B. Allison , Dubuque ; W. S. Allen ,

Birmingham ; Thomas A. Arthur , Logan ;

James E. Blytho , Mason City ; B. A. Beeson-

nnd wife , Marshalltown ; F. W. Blcknell , DC-
SMolnes ; Fred J. Blak'e , Fort Dodge ; M. W.
Bailey , Dos Molnes ; H. G. A. Brunnler , Man-

ning
¬

; George E. Boyle , Whltmcre ; John N.
Baldwin , Council Bluffs ; F. A. Bennett , Man-
ning

¬

; L. C. Blanchard , Oskaloosa ; L. D.
Dyers , Garner ; C. R. Benedict , wife and
daughter , Shelby ; L. E. Baker and wife ,

Toledo ; J. C. Barrows nnd wife , Centervllle ;

Clyde E. Brenton , Dallas Center ; J. B. Blake ,

Avoca ; H. W. Byers , Harlan ; A. B. Cum-

mins
¬

, Des Molnes ; James S. Clarkson , DC-
SMolnes ; Jonas M. Cleland , Sioux City ; Dent
Camory and wife , Toledo ; C. A. Carpenter ,

Columbus Junction ; L. J. Carney , Marshall-
town ; T. A. Cheshire , Des Molnes ; George
M. Christian , Grlnnell ; F. R. Conaway ,

Brooklyn ; Warren S. Dungan , Charlton ; C.-

C.

.

. Dowell , Des Molnes ; Dr. Ed Dor. Des
Molnes ; I. M. Fisher and wife , Spencer ;

John H. Gear , Burlington ; John W. Grimm ,

Cedar Rapids ; S. H. Gill , Havelock ; H. J-

.Grlswolil
.

, Wlnthrop ; Shirley Gllllland. Glen-
wood ; George E. Hubbell and wife , Daven-
port

¬

; Colonel W. P. Hepburn , Clarlnda ; A.-

L.

.

. Hager , Greenfield ; B. W. Haggard , Al-

gona
-

; J. B. Harsh , Crejton ; E. P. Helser ,

Sioux City ; E. D. Hankey , Brooklyn ; Dr.
Hawk , Colfax ; Governor Frank D. Jackson ,

Des Molnes ; J. H. Jamison, Osceola ; C. F.-

Kuehnle.
.

. Denlson ; J. B. Kent , Rolfe ; Ed-
mund

¬

Lockwocd , Harlan ; F. C. Letts , Mar ¬

shalltown ; Dr. J. W. Lauder and wife , Afton ;

W. M. Lewis , Des Molnes ; B. S. McCully ,

Jefferson ; Captain J. C. Mllllman and wife ,

Logan ; J. A. Mills , Nevada ; John H-

.Merckens
.

, Falrfield ; J. S. McKemoy and
wife , Falrfield ; George A. Mclntyr , Shell
Rock ; C. W. Mullen , Waterloo ; W. W. Mor-
row

¬

, Afton ; H. G. McMillan , Rock Rapids ;

Cal Manning and wlfo , Ottumwa ; T. W. Mc-

Croary
-

and wife. Lake City : E. E. Mack and
wife. Storm Lake ; W. B. Martin , Greenfield ;
D. B. Miller , Red Oak ; A. M. McColl , Adel ;

C. H. McNider , Mason City ; Edmund
Nichols , Perry ; W. H. Norrls. Manchester ;

H. J. NIetert. Walker ; F. 0. Newcomb , Shell
Rock ; A. C. Newton , Storm Lake ; Colonel
E. S. Ormsby nnd wlfo , Emmetsburg ; G. B.
Pray , Webster City ; George W. Perkins ,

Faragut ; J. H. Plckett and wife , Oskaloosa ;

A. H. Phillips , Brooklyn ; W. P. Paugh ,

Columbus Junction ; Charles S. Peters , Sioux
City ; J. W. Richards and wlfo , Waterloo ; J.-

A.
.

. Rico , Oskaloosa ; J. W. Reed , Ida Grove ;

W. G. Ray. Grlnnell ; Dr. J. A. Rlggen , What
Cheer ; C. B. Roberts , Adel ; C. L. Roberts ,

Grlnnell ; Fred S. Robinson , Brooklyn ; S. S.
Sessions , Algona ; John A. Story , Greenfield ;

J. W. Stebblns , Spencer ; Henry Stone , Mar ¬

shalltown ; A. B. Shaw , Corning ; A. M-

.Shellato.
.

. Independence : P. L. Sever , Stuart ;

George B. Stewart and wife , Fort Madison ;

F. W. Simmons. Ottumwa ; Jacob Sims , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; C. G. Saunders , Council Bluffs ; R.-

E.
.

. Sackett , Sioux City ; T. H. Smilh , Harlan ;

E. W. Soesbe. Green ; John T. Scott , Brook-
lyn

¬

; A. Secor , Forest City ; W. B. Shoe-
maker

¬

, Clarlnda ; J. H. Trewln , Lansing ;

Homer Thompson. Wlnterset ; R. J. Terwllll-
gor

-
, Garner ; D. E. Vorls , Marlon ; T. J. Wll-

cox and wife , Dos Molnes ; William P. Wolfe ,

Tlpton ; W. P. Whlpplo ana wlfe.'Vlnton ; S.-

M.
.

. Weaver , Iowa Falls ; C. F. Wood and
wife , St. Charles ; C. J. Wonser , Tama City ;

L. W. Wilson. Marathon ; Guy G. Woodln-
.Slgourney

.
; J. D. Whlsenard , Des Molnes ; H.-

L.
.

. Waterman nnd wife , Ottumwa ; Dr. H. A-

.Welrlck
.

, Colfax-

.CAUFOKNIA

.

KHrUm.ICAN NOMINEES.

Ticket Cmnplotml nnd Koiolutlons Adopted
the I.ato Senator Stanford.

SACRAMENTO , June 21. S. G. Mlllard of
Los Angeles was nominated for lieutenant
governor by the state republican convention
today.-

F.

.
. II. Henslmw and Ellsha S. Terrence

wore nominated for supreme court justices
for the long term ; short term , W. C. Van
Fleet of San Francisco ; controller , E. P-

.Colgan
.

of Sonoma ; treasurer , Levi Radclttfe ,

San Luis Oblspo ; attorney general , W. W.
Fitzgerald, San Francisco ; surveyor gen-

eral
¬

, M. J. Wright.-
A

.

resolution eulogizing the late Senator
Stanford , praising his benevolence In found-
ing

¬

Stanford university and expressing sym-
pathy

¬

for Mrs Stanford , was adopted. The
resolution Is understood to be an answer to
the recent attack made by Congressman
Geary In the house upon Senator Stanford
and bis motives In establishing the uni-
versity.

¬

.

HAS KNDOItSIil ) THE I'OPUMSTS.

Debs and Ills A. It. V. Will Support the
Third Turtles Program.

CHICAGO , Juno 21. The People's party
and Its principles were endorsed by the
American Railway Union convention and by-

an enormous rising vote the delegates
pledged'tthemsolvos and their constituents
to support ( ho people's party in Its platform
and 'Us candidates. This action was taken
utter a stirring upeech by President Debs
and a set of resolutions was at oncoutdopted
with great enthusiasm. The delegates
also declared luomselves unanimously In
Favor ut tbo government ownership of mil-
roads.

-
. President W. H. Howard of the

Longshoremen's union addressed the con-

vention
¬

and pledged the asilitanco of the
longshoremen in any trouble that may arise-

.It
.

is stated that BO many delegates have

already received Instructions from their con-
stlturntq

-
regarding the proposed boycott

of the Pullman car company that the boycott
Is assured. __________

llrrrhlnrldgn linltrd to Tnmnmliy.
LEXINGTON , Juno 21. Colonel Breckln-

rldgo's
-

fan , Drsh.i , * aya his father has re-

ceived
¬

anil U considering an Invitation to
deliver the annual Fourth of July oration In
Tammany hall this year,

M Kln1i jr Won't He Thrrn.
COLUMBUS , 0. , June 21. Governor Me-

Klnloy
-

cannot attend the natloniTconvention-
of the republican league clubs at Denver next
week.

Zoological garden Courtland beach-

.0A

.

ME DOWN FAST.-

YcMordny'a

.

lluln n Herord llrrnkor nt to
Until of full.

During the rain storm yesterday over
a half an Inch of rain came down Insldo of-

ten minutes. This U the heaviest fait ot
rain that has fallen In this vicinity during
the same period for years. The recorded
rainfall for this section Wednesday night
and yesterday morning was 1.07 Inches , but
so far the volume of water In the river Is no
greater than It was Wednesday.

The speed of the wind Wednesday night was
recorded at the signal station as being thirty-
eight miles an hour , but the director of the
station Is ot tlio opinion that his Instruments
did not receive the full force ot the wind , and
consequently the actual speed could not be-

recorded. . The wind blew In an unchanging
direction , but where It encountered obstruc-
tions

¬

and blew around corners the speed
was estimated at fifty miles an hour. There
have been several storms In this section
where the wind blew at the rate of forty
miles , but did not do as muc.li damage as
has been reported this morning. In 1S79 ,

during the month of June , there was n wind-
storm here which traveled at the rate of
sixty miles an hour.

Director Hunt said yesterday that the
storm was all over , but that U would prob-
ably

¬

bo followed for a few days with heavy
local showers and then the atmospheric con-

ditions
¬

would become settled. While Ne-

braska
¬

Is In the storm center , the state , nnd
especially Omaha , enjoys Immunity from the
moro severe tornadoes and cyclonic disturb-
ances

¬

, as the storm currents generally meet
elsewhere. The storm Wednesday night trav-

eled
¬

In a northwestern direction and lasted
nearly two hours.

Two big skylights were blown from the Coli-

seum
¬

Wednesday night and hurled through the
air for a block nnd a half. The smoke stack
and several parts of the building were blown
down.

WENT INTO IOWA , TOO.

Catholic Church nt Knglo C.rovo Completely
DcmoMHhrd Other Duinagc.

EAGLE GROVE , la. , Juno 21. A storm
hero last night completely demolished the
Catholic church and ono houso. No ono

was Injured as far as known.
MASON CITY , la. , Juno 21. A destructive

wind storm visited this section last night ,

lasting about len minutes. Clausen's eleva-
tor

¬

at Clear Lake was completely demolished
and other damage done. A dozen windmills
In this city were wrecked , and damage to

'small property was very great. .

US TINT: m.owr< ovin.:

Dozen Persons Injured at Furlbuutt , Minn. ,

In tlin Storm.-
FARIBAULT

.

, Minn. , June 21. A fierce
wind storm last night blew over Reynold's
circus tent and a dozen persons who were
witnessing the performance were Injured.-

Nels
.

Nelson , a painter , had his skull split
open by the main pole and cannot live. A
number of the circus men were badly hurt
and some of the animals killed. The damage
was 5000. The audience numbered 300.

Popular music tonight Courtland beach.-

JI7DO.VE.VT

.

AV.llXST T11E I'AKll'ELLS.

Texan Capital Syndicate Must Pay a Nice
Sum to the Sturgosa.

CHICAGO , June 21. Judge Tuley thl
afternoon read his opinion In the Sturges-

Farwell litigation. It Is a finding for Mrs
Sturges of $73,000 in the suit against J. V-

Farwell and C. B. Farwell and Abner Taylor

on the Kensington contracts , to ba paid In

ninety days with G per cent Interest , a find-

ing

¬

for William Sturges of $111,390 , to be
credited on a note for 140.000 made in July
1889 , and duo the syndicate.

Judgment -was also entered In favor of-

J V. Farwell for use of the syndicate against
William Sturgea for $28,509 , payable In
ninety days. In the Marqtietto contract ,

where $18,000 was deposited , the court gives
J V Farwell $10,000 and tha balance of

8.000 to Mrs. Sturges. The $75,000 ordered
paid to Mrs. Sturges to complete the con-

tract was the main matter of lltl-

gallon. . The court holds that Mr. L. Sturge ;

was not regularly employed , yet his serv-

Ices were accepted by the company and
must be paid for. The court overrule ,? the
conlentlon that Mr. Sturges' services ware
of no value and holds that he did good work
for the court litigation which Is ended by
this final arbitration , extending over
a long series cf years and In-

volving
¬

a claim for over $2-

000,000
,-

for services rendered by William
Sturges In promollns the Texas capltol-

scheme. . The capltol was to have been built
at a cos.t of $1,500,000 by John V. Farwell-
of Chicago , his brother , ex-Senator C. B-

.Farwell
.

, and ex-Congressman Abner Taylor.
They were to receive from the state of Texas
3.000000 acres ot land stocked with 100,000

head of cattle. The building cost moro than
was expected , and to obtain funds Sturges
attempted to Interest foreign capitalists ,

being promised , he claimed , 10 per cent of

all profits over 3000000. The dispute was
over the value of his services. Mr. Sturges-
Is now In a sanitarium , his mind having
failed during the present hearing.

Switchback and carousal Courtland.

PLATTE CANAL CONDITIONS.

Commissioners Discussing the Proposition
from Various StiiiuIpiilnlR.

The county commissioners mot yesterday as-

a committee of the whole , but the mailer
of tlio Platte river canal was not touched ,

owing to the fact that the attorney for the
board was busily engaged In going Ihrough

and digesllng the proposition submitted

BOino days ago. The commissioners find the
matter of such great Importance that they

will not be able to submit the report at the
regular meeting to bo held next Saturday
afternoon.

Already ono roc'.c has been found
which promises much difficulty , and
that Is the question of paying the
jxpenses of the special election which
ivould have to bo held In the event that the
bond proposition was submitted to the elec-

tors

¬

of the county. In making the esti-

mates

¬

of expanse , the commissioners figure
[ hat It would require fully 15.000 to cover
the expense of placing the booths , print-

ing

¬

the registration books nnd paying the

icr diem of the rciilstrars and members of

the election boards. This sum the commis-

sioners

¬

state that they would not feel
justified In taking from the funds of the
ounty. As yet the members of the board

'mvo not consulted with the olllcors of the
anal company with reforeiu-o to this ox-

enso
-

, but they ioy that they have It from
irotty good authority lhat the company will
lot pay the election bills.

Chinese performance at Courtland beech ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Rep-

ort.ABSOLUTElSf

.

PORE

Arc You Quite Positive You Could
M

Locate It?

A PEW INTERESTING PACTS.

Homo Mysteries > f the lloily nnd How to
Control Curtain Organ * .Undo

Very Clrur.-

"I
.

am badly packed , doctor , " s.itd th
llttlo gentleman ; "you wilt find my heart on
the right side Instead of the loft. "

Ro.ulers of "Tho Autocrat of the Breakfast
Tnblu" will remember the pathctlo Incident
to which the above Is nn allusion. Similar
abnormal adjustments of the bodily orgixna
are not Infrequently mot with by anatomists ,

Assuming your stomach to bo In the proper
spot , do you know Its location ? Don't bo
too sure.

Place the palm of your right hand on
what Is called the pit of the stomach , turn-
ing

¬

the ends of the lingers towards the heart.
Your hand will then cover the space usually
occupied by the stomach.

The slomach has no fixed slzo. U depomli-
on Iho contents. It will contract III ) It U-

no bigger than your closed hand nnd expand
till It Is as largo as your head-

."For
.

twenty-five years , " says a clergyman.-
"I

.

suffered untold miseries from a disordered.-
stomach. . For years I had to abstain from
meats , but nftor a brief use ot Pusikola , the
now artificially digested food. 1 was able to
eat meat or anything ulso 1 di-slrod , with no
111 results-

."In
.

regard to my wife's case , I hardly
know how to wrlto. It certainly appears
llko a inlraclo. Months passed with her
most miserably. So reduced in vitality and
In flesh was she that ua expected nothing
short of n speedy death. One day wo ro-
colvod

-
a package from n neighboring town.

Under the string with which the bundle was
tlod was a pamphlet thai was new lo us-

."I
.

glanced al It and thpn tossed it on the
table with the remark , 'Hero , wife , Is some-
thing

¬

to cure your Ills and give you an ap-
potlto.

-
. ' She read It and said , 'I huvo faltli-

to believe that If I had this PasKoh It would
help me. '

"Tho next mall carried an order for a-

boltlo. . The second day brought the bottle
and she look Iho first doso. That was four
weeks ago. Today she can cat a hearty meaj-
of anything she craves something she has
not done for months-

."Hoping
.

under God that what I have writ-
ten

-
may benefit aomo , and cause now light

lo break Into Iho prison house of pain and
suffering , I am , youra Iruly , Uov. A. F.-

Beebo
.

, Worth Centre , N. Y. , April 11 , 1894. "
Then , as to the children , a mother writes :

"Our llttlo girl has been puny and sickly
from birth. In fact , she has been almost
constantly under ths euro of our family
physician. Stilt she could not seem lo gain
flesh or strength. Wo gave her Paskola and
noticed a decided change for the hotter be-
fore

-
the first bottle was consumed. Her

llttlo face , always wan and palo , began to
show the tlnl of coming health , and she soon
took on flesh rapidly. Our llttlo darling ,

once so cross and Irrltablo with pain , has
grown to be the delight ot the household.-
Wo

.
shall always laud and pralso Paskola

for what It has done for hor. Yours very
truly , Mrs. Burt Hill , llrldgeton , N. J. , May
4 , 1S9 . "

Starting from the fact that "food Is thk
source of life , " the discoverers of Paskoli
went a step further. How to support and
nourish the system while the digestive pro-

cess
¬

Is Interrupted , to sustain llfo whllo Na-

ture
¬

(unburdened with a task which for a
time faho cannot perform ) proceeds to repair
damages lhat was the question with thorn-
.In

.

other words , could the work of the diges-
tive

¬

machinery bo done artificially , furnish-
ing

¬

a true food lhat would bo accepted bV
the absorbents of the stomach and Intosttnok ,

enter the blood and bufld up the body , With-

out
¬

the immediate old of the secretions of
the stomach , liver and pancreas.

The final answer was Yes , and PaskoU-
is that answer embodied In a form which

ignoring cod liver oil and all other drugs
elicits enthusiastic and wondering thankt

from all who give It a practical test-
."They

.

have sent experienced general *

against you this time , sire ," said an ald-do
camp to Nepolean. "So much the betler ,"
said Iho man of Austcrlltz ; "being experi-

enced.

¬

. ihoy won't fight ,"
Paskola Is not lied up with precedent ! ,

It fights and conquers-
.Paskola

.

may bo obtained of any reputaws-
druggist. . A pamphlet on food and digestion
will be mailed free on application to the Pfft.
Digested Food Co. , 30 Reado St. , Now Y-

ork.UPTURE
.

PERMANENTLY

CDREfi

Write for Banlt Reference*
.Vi&SESSIi Kv. CXAMIHATlun rn

No Operation. No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

J.7308 N Y Life Blrttf. . OMAHA , NEE

DOES WE HAVE '
A ROOMYOUR FOR 'FITTINGTRUSS TRUSSES

PLEASE and a
YOU ? Large Stook.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.
1408 Farnam St. , Opposite Paxton Hotel

THE HON DRUG HOUSE.

PAINLESS

EXTRACTION

if tcolh wlthoutR-is. Tooth taken out In the
nomine and now tut Inserted same day.

A full net on rubber 300. lloatolastlo plata
1UOU. Hllver flllliiKi *100. 1'uro gold IHllnmJ-
.OU nml up. IJest work alwa-

ys.3AILEY

.

DENTIST, - ,
rd Floor 1'axtun Diode , 10th and I'arrmm St4-
'ntrancu 10th Htioet aldo. l ady attendant
'olaphono 10S5 , Uerman spokon.-

gUlCKLV

.

AMU I'KnilANKKTI.V-
rurui ! u { Nrrvoui Debility , LollVltiLlltyarlcoiuiu , Alropiijr ,
I'h rilcal WwAkn * . etc. , by In.-
DA

.
I'll , thuvmadllndnalleintilr ,

Wrltlcn cimruiiln.ircure. Sou-
v Knhn * Co. Cor. IMh S UrmclniiBo . nd J. A.
duller .t Ciu ijor , IKIi t l uuili Hti..OHAUA-

.Or

.

Ihn Muuiir liable 'o.lllvcly Cured
r. llulur * '

Uolivii N.M'Jllr.-
It

.
oan t gtvtn lu n oup ol ooffm or l . or In food ,

nllbout Ibo knowloJgo oM6e patient , ll It tiotutelrj-
armlo4 . nati will affect * permanent ana peetw
lure , whtlhor ttie piilent H a aQilorMo Urlnkeror
m aloaaolla wrocli. It bu beta ilvea la taouiind * ,

f o.ne , and la tverr InmiDO * perfect aura DM foU-
vneil. . II Nxrrl'ullt. Tu > iyitemoaaol pretale4-

th! ibo Bpeelfio , It boaoruoa an utter IraponlbUlt-
.ifine. liquor uppetlta tu uilit.-

J01.I1KN MI'ltlKIl: : C'l ) . , rrop' , CUelnnatl. O-

.48cas
.

* book or partunilara fret. To L* bad o'-

luhn & Co. , Druggists , 15th and Douglw
Btreati. Omaha. Neb._ _

CHARLES ST. PARK
IASEl OMAHA

mfBock
vs.

Island ,


